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Materials and Methods
We performed a dental examination
on 30 female students in Kansai Woman's
College. They were from 18 to 20 years of
age and had no obvious periodontal disease.
An experimental gingival area was
identified between the right lower cadne
and the left lower canine. The limit of free
gingiva and attached gingiva was identified
using gutta percha point for mark. Half of
the point is inside the gingival pocket and
another half is oDtsidc. Two images were
acquired, one being inside and one outside
this point (Fig.l). Alter taking pictures,
converted to computer and image analyzed
by application software (Adobe Photoshop
5.5 : Adobe system)
Physical Systcm
The system is sct up by aligning the
camera area (Sony LCD-700) and facial
area as shown in ligulc 2. The subject's
chin is placed in a fixed chin cup mounted
30 cm from the camen lens. Lip rehactors
are uscd to allow uniform lighting of the
teeth and obtain unobstructed images ".
Each image is acquired such that
comparisons may be made with the odginal
bite holdd as well as a slandard color scale
( casmach: youwa.Japan ) as shown as Fig
3. Analyzing odginal
Fig.2. The system is sei up by aligning the
canera and facial srea
Fig.3. Originat bite holder with standard color
scale
Anallsis oflhe pholo image is done itr lbr
following mann€r:
1. File > Open
Open youl original file by digital
cam€ta
2. Toolbox> the marque tool
3. Image> Crop
Uie the marque rool\ ro l imil  lhe
area for analysis
4. Iile> Sav€ as
Save file as another nameFig. 1 . The limit of {iee gingiva and attach€d
gngrva
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l .
2 .
l . Window> Show chxnnelg Color
channels > Red (crcen, Blue) Fig.4
lmaSe> Mode > Grayscalc >Discard
other channels >OK
Change RGB color to Grayscale !.ie.5
Toolbox > the eyedropper tool
Click the eyedropper tool to your
request ( color bar)
Window > Show color
Read Lut index on the color bar
(betterto include Black and Wlite
File > Save as.
Savc as (for example 0001R_bmp)
Fig. 5. cray scale
qnal) . is of  many rmage\ at lbe
same l ime and vi lh the subjecls in idenricr l
positions allows the deternination of an
average index (standard Iocation index).
Thereb) pro\ idrng comparison refefenc(
por[rs lbr valrdrry of lhe mealt l re as uel l  a\
a means fot comparison for future
measures,
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Color adjustments and .Analysis ofgingival color
l. In this study we used a curves dialog
box for color adjustment. The Cun,Es
dialog box ailows adjushnent of the
€ntire tonal mng€ of an image. With
Cuwes you cur adjusr any point along a
0-255 scale l l  Ul Indc\). You can al\o
use Cunes to make precise adjusments
to individual color channels in arr
image. After adjusring all images to
standard index, analysis of each
gingival color is possible. File> Open
Open your original grayscale file (for
example 000lR.bmp)
2. Image>Adjust>Curvcs
Put input value % (original index)
ouFut value % (standard indcx). Black
color makes shadows and White color
makes Highiights
3. Toolbox > the eyedropper tool
Click the eyedropper tool to gingivo
area and analyzing color scale. Ifcolor
scale is 100% this means Lut index is
o.Lut inde)( : 255-(255 x color
scale(%))
Analyzing other colors simjlar to thar
outlined above for the red scale.
Results
The re\ujr\ of rhe anatysrs of rhe free
gingiva compared to the attached gingiva
are sho\ n in lable L Compari.on of lhree
colors showed that Red was brightest,
followed by Grcen and Blue. Although the
largcst difference was not obsewed when
comparing Red between the frce gingiva
and attached gingiva, significant
di l ferences nere measured in rh(
comparison of free gingival and attached
gingival surfaces in both Green and Blue.
Nexl RCB colof coordinares of rhe image.
were converted into CIE by the simplc
method. This analysis howed that attached
gingiva was mo.e vivid rcd and yellow
compared to the ftee gingival.
Fig. 4. RGB color channcls
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Table l. The resulls of the free gingiva compare
to the allaccd gingiva
Discussion
Gingiva exists in the oral cavity in
a continuity (f comPlicated and curved
suffaces.' Therefore, as a method of choice
rathei than cok){imetry by optical
instruments, the method of visual color
matching by arranging attendant color
chips were empk)yed in this study tilr
gingivdl color. We used a digital camera
intertlced with a computer, because it was
capable of acquiring digilal images lor
comparison with a color bar, measuring
Lut index aml displaying anJ quanti lying
the computed results.'
Wc can separatc the resulting color
image into multiplc channels by using
image analyzing tcchniques for exampl€
RGB. Images accrued in the lab have thre€
chennels. ClvfYK imeges htrc four
channels. RGB assigls an intensity vahc to
oach pixcl ranging from 0 (black) to 255
(whitc) for each of the threc RGB
compoDenls in the color imrgc For
s\\\\.\\(\S\\\r\K\ rssg\r.\!\t rs\ '
(red) value of 246. a G (gre€n) value of 20.
and a B (blLre) value of 50. On the othor
hand when the values of all three
components are equal, thc result is a shade
of neutral gray. When the value of all
componcnts is 255. the result is pure white;
when thc valuc is 0, purc black. For
examination of gingival color it is easler to
separate ach channel rathor than analyzc
all at once [n present study. the resu]ts
shov marked diflercnces between the color
compositions of the fiee gingiva compared
to the attached gingiva. The Blue and Green
lcvels ospccially in thc Lut indcx \!ere
considorably higher than thc Rod. Most
prcvious visual research of the gingival
color iDdicatcs considcrablo contributions
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of rcd and violet, suggesting. Blue and
groen are importaot for display. Since color
analysis of thc most reftactive colors
indicate additive complemeotary colors, ln
this case Blue and Green are additivc
complementar), colors to r.3d and violet.
Thus it is important o measure alteratrons
of Bluc ard Grccn colorations in thc
examination of both thc free and attached
gingival surfaces. In conclusion, the systen
described here in of digital capture and
conrparison of color imagcs, analysls and
separation in three channcls of fige and
attached gingival surfacc images and
matching with colorimetric scales may be
u.cful for dcmonstral ing Ihc dirclsi l)  ol
color of grngi\al rs wcll  as analvses ol
gingivalhealth.
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